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 during this time, and Wes 
served as head of the 
Finance Committee. Their 
steady leadership, expertise 
and keen insights, along 
with those of the Finance 
Committee, were used by 
God to keep Anchor 
headed in the right 
direction. We owe these 
two and the Finance 
Committee a special debt 
of thanks for their service 
during these most difficult 
days. I am grateful the Lord 
brought both of them to 
Anchor for such a time as 
this.  
 Similarly Pastor Phil, 
Dee Dee Jackson, Katrina 
Stevens, Larry Vance and 
Pastor Paul should also 
receive our thanks. During 
the government mandated 
shutdown, God used them 
to keep Anchor connected 
digitally. We moved 
quickly to make our 

Facebook page an online 
campus where worship and 
Bible study could be shared. 
Now we have thousands 
who are being touched each 
month by our services. 
 Additionally, I am 
grateful to Claire, Phil, 
Daulton, our worship 
ensemble (Cathy, Connie, 
Madelyn and Renee), Marty 
Shaw and the greeting and 
hospitality folks, the 
deacons and their security 
team and all who have 
provided leadership to make 
our additional service 
possible each Sunday. 
 Also, for months, John 
Culler and Ida Slusher were 
at nearly every service to 
take temperatures before 
services. They were 
amazing in helping us stay 
safe! These two along with 
the relaunch advisory 
council provided excellent 
guidance along the way.  
 

By Carl Peters 
Senior Pastor 

By Daulton Peters 
Youth Ministry 

Youth and Children Ministry 

Beauty from the Ashes—Romans 8:28 On Display at Anchor 
Over the past year, 
churches have endured one 
of the most difficult 
seasons anyone can 
remember. With the global 
pandemic, and the 
government mandated shut 
downs, reductions in 
seating capacity, and the 
fiscal challenges that 
ensued, many churches 
have had to shut their 
doors. Thom Rainer of 
Church Answers is 
predicting that as many as 
16,000 churches may close 
during the 2020-2021 year. 
Despite the difficulties, 
Anchor has emerged from 
this era in fairly solid 
financial shape. We can 
praise the Lord for this, 
and also thank Him for the 
team of Anchor folks who 
provided their guidance. At 
the top of that list are Kim 
Damron and Wes Sargent. 
Kim served as our treasurer 

 

Volunteers needed! 
 Contact Daulton Peters—(859)433-7337 
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Church Family Information—June 
Birthdays: 
2 Corban Watson 
 Bill Worrall 
4 Bob Hayes 
5 Carol Hayes 
6 Bill Alt 
9 Tracy Hiatt 
10 Garret Tolliver 
13 Archie Bays 
15 Lincoln Day 
16 Laura Sturgill 
18 Helen Atherton 
 Danielle Boyatt 
19 Dimple Hatfield 

25 Don Harmon 
26 Tim Curtsinger 
27 Ed Quinn  
Anniversaries: 
2 Bill & Sally Worrall 
3 John & Carol Webb 
10 Mark & Becky Chapman 
 Jon & Jennifer Quillen 
13 Paul & Amy Jorgensen 
20 Jim & Bettye Neal 
22 Carl & Renee’ Peters 
27 Dee & Jane Kenny Boone 
 

Please contact the church office if your 
Birthday or Anniversary has been 
missed. We would like to acknowledge 
all of our members’ special occasions! 

afresh, "What A 
Church!"  We have started 
again our in person Sunday 
School classes where so 
many of our members have 
discovered relationships and 
opportunities for discipleship 
that have made a lasting 
impact in their lives. Our 
senior ministry has looked 
different during the COVID 
era, but there has been a 
continued effort by our 
membership to make sure 
that no members have been 
left out of continued prayer 
support and 
encouragement. Soon, we 
will be able to begin some of 
our more normal ministry 
activities and social programs 
for our senior citizens. We 
have many different 
outreaches into our 
community through 
ministries of care and 
compassion that have 
continued through the 
COVID era and I think 
"What A Church!" 
  Over the past two years, 
the burden for the lost has 

greatly grown inside 
Anchor Baptist 
Church. This burden has 
seen a great outlet in the 
Gospel To Every Home 
local missions project. I 
have watched in amazement 
as our members have 
banded together to 
assemble thousands of 
Gospel gift packets with 
great cheer and then prayed 
over each of those packets. 
I have been overwhelmed 
by the burden for the lost 
shown by the prayer team 
who assemble each 
Saturday to pray for the 
lost, for every home on 
every street being covered 
each week, for the members 
who are presenting the 
Gospel and for each prayer 
request submitted by people 
we meet.  I have been 
encouraged by so many of 
our members who are 
faithfully going out door to 
door with the Gospel every 
week, giving an invitation 
to our church and sharing 
the Gospel message with 

every home.  I believe that 
our church could echo the 
words of the apostle Paul 
when he said "My heart's 
desire and prayer to God... is 
that they might be saved" 
and I think "What A 
Church." 
  I hope that you have 
found Anchor Baptist 
Church just as much of an 
Authentic Biblical 
Community as have I.  If 
you have been uplifted by 
the worship, discipleship, 
encouraging friendship and 
ministerial outreach of 
Anchor, share your story 
with someone this month!  If 
you would like more 
information on how to join 
us in any of our outreach 
opportunities or how to 
become a member of this 
community, one of our 
pastors would love to talk 
with you!  Reach out to 
others with your need and be 
ready to compassionately 
encourage should someone 
reach out to you with a 
burden this month. 

Senior Ministry Update 

by Paul Jorgensen 
 
 In late 2014, our family 
wandered into Anchor 
Baptist Church, looking for a 
local fellowship of believers. 
Our family had been through 
some tough times and really 
needed a place where we 
could worship while 
receiving encouragement and 
Christian fellowship. What 
we found was a place where 
our entire family was loved, 
prayed for, encouraged and 
welcomed. We found a 
church whose focus was on 
proper worship of the 
Almighty while at the same 
time encouraging us to 
holiness. We found more 
than a place to worship, we 
found Christian family. 
  Now, after three and a 
half years as an associate 
pastor at Anchor, I can say 

Vacation Bible School 
2021 

July 19-23 
5:00 p.m.—8:00 p.m. 
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By Sara Sutton, on behalf  of 
the Women’s Missionary 

Union 

WMU News– Missions Update 

WMU----Women’s 
Missionary Union---- just 
what is a missionary?  
Missionary is defined as “a 
member of a religious group 
sent into an area to promote 
their faith or perform 
ministries of service such as 
education, literacy, social 
justice, health care, and 
economic development”.  
Notice the definition includes 
the word area. We often think 
of missionaries going around 
the world. This is true; 
however the word area can 
refer to many things.   
Generally we divide the areas 
that missionaries go into 4 
categories: foreign/
international, North American, 
state and local. In each of 
these 4 areas there are many 
needs that missionaries can 
seek to meet. First and 
foremost, spreading the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ. Spreading the 
Gospel can be done by sharing 
the Word of God and showing 
the Love of God in our actions 
and work that we do for 
others. 
 The work of many 

missionaries is considered 
their full-time vocation.  
Most of us are not full-time 
missionaries:  however all of 
us can be a missionary in 
our daily lives. We can pray 
for those who are working 
full time in the mission 
field, we can reach out to 
others to help them in their 
daily lives and we can give 
money to support those on 
the mission field. 
     At Anchor 10% of all 
undesignated money given 
to the church is donated to 
the Cooperative Program.  
This money helps to support 
international, national, state 
and local programs.  
Throughout the year there 
are 4 different specific 
offerings taken to give 
additional financial support 
to mission work. 100% of 
the money donated to these 
4 offerings goes to help with 
their work. The four specific 
offerings are:  1. March/
April: Annie Armstrong 
Offering for North 
American Missions—
Anchor’s Goal is $2000.     

2.  June:  Julia Woodward 
Offering for Local 
Missions—Anchor’s Goal is 
$2000.  3. September: Eliza 
Broadus Offering for State 
Missions—Anchor’s Goal is 
$2000.  4.  December: Lottie 
Moon Offering for 
International Missions—
Anchor’s Goal is $3000. 
 Since it is June, let’s 
focus for a moment on the 
Julia Woodward Offering 
that goes to support 
programs in the Central 
Kentucky Network of 
Baptists Area. The offering 
goes to support college 
scholarships, Collegiate 
Campus Ministries, 
Racetrack Ministry, 
Friendship International, 
Irishtown Community 
Ministries,  Ethnic 
Ministries, Hot Meals, Feed 
the Hungry, Toy Project, and 
the Shower Trailer.  
Participating in reaching this 
goal allows each member of 
every church in the Central 
Kentucky Network of 
Baptists to be part of these 
ministries. 

You are Invited to attend! 
 

Dr. Carl Peters 
15 Years of Ministry 

CELEBRATION 
 

Sunday, June 13, 2021 
5:00 p.m. 

 
Church Wide Potluck 

Meat and Drinks provided 
 

(Please sign up at the Welcome 
Desk outside the sanctuary) 
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Media News 
A few nights ago, I was 
watching the Bill Gaither 
Gospel Hour on tv. They 
were singing the song 
Does Jesus Care?  Wow. 
What a powerful moment 
as I sat there and cried my 
eyes out. The Holy Spirit 
really moved through that 
tv program. The great 
singer, Sonya Isaacs (who 
I was so honored to work 
with as she sang “I 
Surrender All” on our 
“The Hymn Awakening” 
CD back in 2017) was on 
the Gaither program. 
While that great hymn 
was being sung, Bill 
Gaither cut in on a verse 
and asked how many 
listening just feel like if 
they died today that no 
one would notice or care. 
We all have been there I 
know  I know I have in 
my life. We all have went 
through trials and terrible 
pain in our life and 
sometimes just ask the 
question. Does anyone 
care anymore?  Here are 
the lyrics to that hymn I 
wanted to share in this 
Moorings.  
Verse 1.  Does Jesus care 
when my heart is pained 
too deeply for mirth or 
song, as the burdens 
press, and the cares 
distress, and the way 
grows weary and long?  

Chorus: O yes, He cares, I 
know He cares, His heart 
is touched with my grief; 
When the days are weary, 
the long night dreary, I 
know my Savior cares.  
Verse 2. Does Jesus care 
when my way is dark with 
a nameless dread and 
fear? As the daylight fades 
into deep night shades, 
does He care enough to be 
near? O yes, He cares, I 
know He cares, His heart 
is touched with my grief; 
When the days are weary, 
The long night dreary, I 
know my Savior cares.   
     I know many of you are 
going through sickness, 
physical and mental 
burdens.  Know that God 
does care when others 
seemingly fail us in this 
world.  We are to be the 
church. This is why we 
need to care for others in 
the family of God.  Acts of 
kindness.  Sending cards. 
Praying.  Making phones 
call and visits.  Keep 
caring Anchor.   
  I want to thank Anchor 
and so many of you for 
praying and thank you that 
keep asking how my niece 
Heather Vien is doing. She 
has been on the Anchor 
prayer list now for almost 2 
years. She has a facebook 

 
Dr. Carl Peters—Senior Pastor 

Rev. Phil Jackson—Associate Pastor for Music and Media 
Rev. Paul Jorgensen—Associate Pastor for Family Ministry 

Mr. Daulton Peters—Children/Youth Ministry Director 
Mrs. Claire Vance—Pianist/Accompanist 

Ms. Patty Wilson—Administrative Assistant 
Mr. Ken Hahn—Facilities Custodian  
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page called Surviving 
Sarcoma: Heather’s Journey 
if you would like to follow 
her and her journey through 
this terrible cancer. She just 
got news from her last scan 
that the cancer continues to 
grow in her tumors even 
after 3 rounds of chemo. 
She is continuing to fight 
this cancer and this week 
has started a 4th round of 
chemo. This one has the 

name “Red 
Devil”.  
The chemo 
literally is 
red in the 
photo she 
posted on 
her 
facebook 
page. She 

is a fighter and so strong. 
Please continue to pray for 
Heather, Joel and their 6 
year old daughter, Avery. 
Despite the terrible news 
Heather knows Jesus and 
knows he cares and is a 
great witness for Jesus. She 
has had anger, 
disappointments and 
sadness yes but thank God 
she KNOWS God Cares 
and is a believer in Jesus 
Christ. This is why we are 
hear church. To love on and 
help others get through 
terrible times in their life. 
We exist to tell the world 

By Phil Jackson 
Music and Media 


